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Dorms elect 
'I1le lourth cam.., .. w1d1 alee• 
tlono, ln¥OIYIDs Committee al 
~:!i7...:,em~ '1:f.':,~~ 
dorm boulO ooundlora 111d 
boull prelldento, 11 acheduled 
ro1 Wedneedl.f, Mardi 17,Crom 
9 Lm. Clo 8 p,m, with PDIII at 
both cat'.elerlu. 
MCU.URIN Vice P~ 
Clllldldate1 are Senll Mcllulel 
RODDEY Vice Prellda1t .... 
dldates are Jud)' Brlahl, Sand>' 
Bleekll)', Linda Tniluck 111d 
Both Stone. Committee al In,, 
'ldry candidate• are Bar1Jera 
Balleo, 5ualn Cow.., Vici:! 
wn .... and Vlclde Smith. 
BIIEAZEALE - D11t be 
-- at prea limo. 
111d Nancy SmCI. l:lndldolea Cmdldatea !or BANCROFT 
for Commltlee al l'ncldr1 are • Vice Prell- are Am Cl-. 
Becky LN, Toll! Pnllt, Bar- '· Sae Smltb, 111d Utq, Dam. 
llua Harrelloa, and Nancy Coaunltlee al IDflalry .-. 
RUIIMIL dales AIII OWeno, Harriet G-
lwn, AmandaJ-.,llldJ-
nle Daw-
c.ddatel In 'nt()MS(lil ror 
Pl'Nldlnt are IC-, Roee 111d 
Roea Seay, Vice prelld8'11aJ 
Clllldldate1 are Nancy Crowlll-
er, Jane Smllb, Charlotte Nel• 
...,. Corrine Croa~. Kue 
Moaeley la candidate !or Com-
mittee al Jncplry member. 
Tboae nmnbg !or - coun-
cilor are Sharon Brl......, 
Cheryl Stanley, Serah Jane 
Ftnlclea, Darlene MiJooa, Bio 
nrty Greg, Wanda Smltb, Lana 
Coak, C:,nlhla Mlckon1. 
Debra McDaaald and Kmn 
Warwick are Prell-I -
dlclalea In WOFFORD dorm. 
Vice Prelldeatlal Cllldldatea 
are Pattie J<lfrlH, N111cy 
Hall, ClrolJn Hmp, 111d Sbert7 
MmJIIQ,. Diane Macl- la 
._eec1 ror CommlUee al 
~rym.-r. -C--
dlor Clllldldate1 are - • 
WMt,o, Be11J Clpell, Carobn 1-•, 1-,nda TJ-. Gloria 
Amaro, Rita lublnet, Kailv 
Shoemake, Beta! Brown, Nancy 
Bum-. 
Al., TrudY Todd, . Cherry 
Padgelt, Ge.y -lilh, S1luGII 
LEE WICKER Hou1e Pree-
ldentlal candldatea are F.dna 
Fa,91, Carol Bnllll. Marie 
Stlcklaad and MarllJn -
are nmnllls ror Vlca Pre .. 
1-. LYM Good-. IAGood-
-. Pl1111 A....U.' CamlleTbo-
mu .,. Jue Rldlarda. ant 
ff,,,_ Cololdlor .--... 
Diane '!11onan, Barbara Ja-
oobt 111d Clllllr Sm: are -Pralclellt eandldalea In RICH• 
ARllllON 6,rm, 'IbolO l'llllllh¥ 
ror Vice Prelldoat are Mara 
Andonon - Jlllly PIIIIIIIJWer. Ann Lue IIDd Dellorab Harre~ 
.., are ~ ror Com-
mittee al '-11'1 membero. 
Candidate• !or Houae Cololdlor 
are Sell), Dwlbar, Karen Roo 
1er1, Patricia Abney, Barllua 
Newmmi, Sandra lllllelt, LYM 
BertT, Paulette Made, LYM 
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Court upholds 
State decisiOn 
Wlllloat allNrl,wcir ~ 
tlcn, tbe u. s. ScGnme Caurt 
In a rall,w MoadilT, Mardi a, 
lllllllld South CUOllna'a Jepl 
rllbt Clo exclllde m111 Crom WID-
lbrop, 
Slylnc tllo Court lacked )lr-
ladlctlm,. Julllce John M. Har-
lan dl11ented lrom Ille rull,w. 
He aqued - 111 earlier di .. 
trlct eaurt ,-ip,tnt .., an ap-
-1 bJ ten Yori< Coomt;J mala 
lo be admitted Clo Wlntbrop 
lllloald Ill .. been put ulde 10 
that a now decree oould be 
entered lrom llhldl Ille malts 
oould-11. 
Annert,g tile malt'• lllllt, 
the attte or South caroUna uld 
!here WCNld not be any IDICODo 
alltullonal dlacrlmlnallon wll111 
a - clartrles aludenta by 
'""- Wlnlllrop, Ille eaurt uld, 
WU Clo pnmda lnatructlan 
"condudVI Clo -r IUJIPCHt 
and ueerutneu''. 
The ~e Clo mako Wlnlbrop 
H-Davis Players 
Slated for Sunday 
PreNlllllc "God'• Trom-
bcmes", a aymrt,anlc drama, 
lhe Rllld.....,.Da.ta PIQ91'1 
w111 be lb• am acU.t~ Pla-
ned ror Black Week, Mareb21-
27. 
Hllllne _lrom So,itt, Carolina 
State Collego, Ille Player, are 
In their l<Nrth yew, or produ~ 
Ion IDier the dlrel:~!.Wl ol. H.C. 
FlaWero, D. FloWert, an lo-
atruc1Dr al opoedl and d.-
11 chllrman or the drlllllAllca 
arta ltaff at Soulh CUO!lna 
Slato. 
Black Week lpllllOnd bJ Ille 
Auodatlon or Ellonltao, -
r•atured Ille Players ID tut 
YNr'1 Blade Week. They -
pre- "Go Tell Pharolh." 
Slnee 1!1S7, lbe HendorlOOo 
DaT11 PJai,9n ha .. _, ,,.... 
- do&III national 111d lnle..-
tlonal -n. la April 11169 
and Mardi 11170, thoy were 
choa n ano. al ti • two! .. tnll 
-·al - Clo partld-
.,... In Ille Yale Unlwrll~ In,, 
tematlooal Drama Felllval In 
New Havea, Connecticut. 
Durl,w die 1961-n academ-
ic yearo, under Ille IJIOll.,rEhlp 
or tile South Clrollna Arta 
Commlsllon, tt,, H0 D PIQers 
were sate~ for 1DUr11 to vv-
loul cullurall), deprlftd areas 
al Ille attte to perfomi before 
achoo! and CIOfflfflunl~ -
Aa r ....... Uon al Ille l'layere 
excelleaco, 1111)' ..-1.ed Ill 
Inv!- Clo parlidpote In 11,e 
America, Ftllll'al In Britain 
tbla ~ AIIIUII. 'lbla 
prHlfcloua leJtll'al Jll'Olenta 
wlnabw lheatrlcal companle1 
In Gr-..at Brltala, SCIOllllld, 
Ireland, and Walff, 
'11'3 Rendo,-..I11lvl1Player1 
w1u - at w~ 1n 
John- Hell, Nardi n at 8 
11,111. 
Admla ... llllllle .. 75fol'-
d-llld '1.25 (pr aJtL 
a -HWDIII lllllltullon t.-
gan In 11189 WIien Senuor w. 
Lewis Wallace, D-Yortt, per-
llUlded Ille l<lialato•re Clo allow 
coeduclllon on a temporary i.. 
ala. • 
Wallace lllled In an attempt 
a year later Clo set Ille 11111 .. 
lature Clo make CIO...,catlon per-
manenL 
On the de.y after the South 
Clrollna eaurt rullnc, Wall&ce 
and other ._rtera "°"ed Clo 
CDl!lnle -r ffal,t. 
PndlctlJW that Ille 111U,. 
-.Id not affect dlance1 ror 
--1:ill curnnttylnlbe 
leal11ature, 5amuel Fewell, 
a ._rter alCOICb:alim,, uld 
Wlnlbrop 11111 lole lederll lllnda 
ll ltremalnamtll-glrl1adlooL 
He said lbe poallble !OH CCRlld 
be u hlah u $900,000. 
C:Urrentb' there are blUa 
~ In both bou1e1 o( lhe 
leirl1loture. Accordbg Clo Few-
ell at i,reaa time, one haapa1a.. 
td a oubcommlttee o(tl,e Houae 
Emicatlon and l'llbllc Worlca, 
Wallace'• bill at pre11 time 
wu In the senate's education 
committee, R P"'IIOIOB Cloper-
mlt male• Ill enroll at tile ~ 
tor level or higher. 
Petitions 
rot1t1ona may be picked up 
lrom clua vlce-presi- for 
lhe rtftll 111d llnal campua wide 
electlonl m, Mondaf, Mardi 
21,, bJ proapectl.. Cllldldatel 
!or the loDowlne office: etus 
vi"" prelldent,oluaae::retuy, 
c1U1 treuunr, olaaa )llalll, 
clua <heerleader, 111d )lnbr 
loW11 dlllrmao. 
Petition• muat lie ntllmed 
Frlc!Q, March 28. 
16Jtot,en' ·~ ..... al t1M1 a1111111a 1n t1M1 
OR Spdac'a TraveU,. Art Sbcrtl, wu ~-bJ a Wlnlbrop atudent. Bllll'J Pomar. Sile la 
e,ehibilion Ibo Orat Wl.'llllrop llludtnt Clo reNI" thl1honor. 
Ads pass SC test 
The South Carolina Attorney 
General'• Offlte deel,red on 
W edneadoy, March 10, that 
allortlon acla IUdl 81 tlloae In 
The Jollneonlan are l<gaL 
Tho omce a11..,lated, tow. 
ever, that the ad1 muat simply 
tell -I• tllat •r11ou are 
available anc! not •re• takbg 
advantace al them. 
''U the actlvldea al Ille ooun-
aeU1111 aervlc• menty iflclude 
advlrl,w "°""" al the avail• 
alllll!J al 111111 allonlrua and 
mllldiw arroiwemeata !or 
oblalnl,w a IIPI allortlon In 
behatr al a ....,..,, de•lrlnc 
....,., 1111d do not advise or 
Pl"DCIIJ"e a WOllllllt • • ,. to get 
111 abortfon. there Is no law 
violation, 1ald Asalatant At-
torney Generll Joe E. Gott.-
Deb, 
'l'l\erelor-!, U the acency•s 
actlvldea are not lllepl, the 
w .. rt110ment ol Ille 1rtlvlt1 ... 
•• not lll!PI. Gottllol> lald. 
'I1le opinion w11 t......i In 
respon1e Clo 111 1-lr,, lrom 
!be UlllvenltJ al South Caro-
lina, whoae new1paper, The 
Gamwcoc:k, i.i aloo been pa-
blllhlnc ... ch advert;11lllenta. 
'!11e lllOllioa IUbmltted Clo the 
AIIDmcy G-ra1•, om ... 
"" 'llllelber .,ch ado -,Jd 
llllbject thepui,lllheroorbro. 
cuter Clo criminal Ualllll!J, 
.. 
ip <i .:_ ~ 
eJellot> qo~rtln 1I 
OtttS .:, .a ,.IUH ll90fl 
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Bill Fqe, who bu belpecl 
cluae1 wltb Fonteo, rwllred 
1h11 ,...,. aner 36 ya,-1 with 
the College, At tbe rwllmnont 
_.,,, PrH, Davia ulllata In 
serving cake, 
20% Discount 
For Winthrop 
Students And Faculty 
( 
Present your ID 
or this Clipping 
Parlsienne Wiggery 
R•k Hill Mall 
THE JOBNSONI.AN 
For ~ proad,n,;, 
Senate votes on plan 
BY JANE RADDEN 
'111e new houal,w rtllatratlon 
plan prop,sed by the SGA hou .. 
l,w committee will be wt8CI 
upon by the Smate at Ill March 
17 meeting. 
'?1111 new method or houllnc 
rtllatratlon wu dest,r,ed lo 
e&mlnete or at lealt decNUe 
the conllallon and ltraln that 
Lu aecompanled rtllltradon 
In previous )'eal'L 
TIie prop,aaJ hualrell!y been 
approved by SGA Exeait!V'I 
Board, It WU preaented lo the 
Board March 1 lor Ill opinion 
by llousl,w Committee Cllalr-
man Dianne PlllDn and me-
bera Mary Jane Byars ..S 
~Z'P:.~vtdu that tbe 
computer be ,tYtl' a Ult ol 
all Winthrop -- In order 
aecordllg lo the number ol 
combined 11meater houri, 11.1ol 
the proltnt aemeater, '111e 
more semester hou•• a llbldent 
hu, the lower her rl!llhrtratlon 
rwmber will be 111d the OU"iler 
lhe will rtllst.or. 
Sludenu - ha.e the -Nlfflber ol rboure will 
be 1111habetl1ed secordl,wlotbe 
lour1h Jetter or their -
namn. Placed In this order, 
an Wlnlllrop atud«ltl will re-
eehe a rtllltn.llon number 
and rtllater accordl,.Jy, 
'111oae l1lldenta who will have 
prloril1 and reslater belore 
IJIYl>lle OIIO art: lludenta -
wlllb lo k"P their pre-
rooma; SGA Prelldent; Judldal 
Board Chairman; Chairman or 
the Committee"' ln(Jlley; s-
ate Prelldent; TJ Edllor; dorm 
prell-., vlce-prolldtnt and 
hou11co,mcl!orL 
Sludenta who want lo ltl1 In 
their proaent dorm but c:1111111 
rooma wltllln the dorm do not 
have any prloril1, 
HOUl!Jg r<111trotton la llche-
duled lor April 13-16, It the 
Senate anro,e1 the pn)pODL 
Orches'lra to appear on 15th 
TIie MIMelOtl Ordleatro 
under the direction or Stan( .. 
law Skrowaczewskl will _.-
at Winthrop College loalaht 
<March 15). 
flle Orchestra, the llflll at-
traction In the 1970.71 Artist 
Serleo, will perform at 8 p,m. 
In Byrnes Audllorium. 
Tlcketo, $3.00 each (no chllcl-
""'• rate>, will be sold b. 
Byrnes Box OO!ce lrom 2 to 
a P.m. .., the ~ or the per-
rormonce. All seats art r"" 
aerved. 
Skrowaczewakl1 mullc dir~ 
1or or the MIMesota Orchu-
tr.a (lormerly the Mlm-Ua 
l;ym(lbc>ny Orchellra) alnco 
1960, orlglnally -ed lor a 
career as a con .. rt pllllllll. 
He pll.fed his nrat publlc reci-
tal at the 1111• or 1L Whe, both 
hands wero lru,red d1lrlJg a 
World War D bombhg raid, 
he turned lo conduct!,. and 
compoalrw, 
Slcrowaczewakl, Winner ol the 
195& llltematlonal Ccxrq,eUtlon 
tor Conductors In Rome. came 
lo the United states In 1958 
alter conductlnr three leading 
l)'fflphony orchestru In hla 
native Poland. 
A noted composer, he bu 
written lour symphonleo, lour 
strtrw CJ!lrleto, sn opera, • 
i.uet, severol vocal wor1<1and 
mwilc lor _., and actt.'11. 
Hla PRELUDE AND FUGUE 
won him International acc .. lm 
In Parla and ht wu awarded 
nnt prize In the Karol SZT-
manowlkl Competition with Ida 
Concert O.erture. 
Ho hu conducted extalllve!1 
thl"<llllfigut Eaatem and WESl'-
ERN Europe, Soutll America, 
Mexico and t1raeL He hu 
made 1111•• _....... wllh 
tho New Yori< Philharmonic, 
Phllldeljlhla Orchestra, Clev .. 
land Orchestn, Boston Sym-
llbollY, Loa Aiwelea Phllbar-
monlo, BerUn Phllhumonlc, 
London STfflphoa,y and Vienna 
Phlllarn>:Jlllc, He made hie 
debut with the Metropolllln Op,, 
Black week slated 
''We Are Here. .,Yomw,Gll'l-
ed, and Black" IIWIIJIIUlzes the 
Black Empbaala WNk lo Spon-
sored by the Aeaodlllon ol 
EbomteL 
Blick Emphule Weekwlll,tve 
Winthrop 8ludenla an -n-
unll1 lo pin inaterawu.ne11 
ol Black culture, 
'l1le week's actlvltlea will be-
fin with the Hender1011-Davl1 
t"fi::. 0~8:"'w1fti:== 
WFAA Tlllent Show, 
An tldllbltlon or the works ol 
Wllllam AnderlOII, Black artlat 
and lnauvclor at Vorhees 
Coll- will bt dlllPISTed In 
Dl'*ln1 Student Center lnim 
9 Lffl. lo 4 p.m. cm FrfdaT, 
The Dellonlea CGl!cert .., 
Satunlu, Mardi 27, In llyJftH 
Aldlorium will C111m1na1e 
BladlWetk, 
era duri~ the 1969 ••aon. 
conductl,w 23 performance• ol 
EUGENE ONEGIN and TIIE 
MAGIC FLtrrE, 
Doors lnlo the ...Ulorium will 
be cloood and no one will be 
aeated while the Orchettra 11 
performbw. 
No camerae or reconlllg de-
v1 .. , are permitted In tho aud-
llorlwn duri,w the perlonn-
onceL 
'1111 Gloey Cla ... 1 Slllar 
Cla11 PIIY, l•turflw thetlleme 
"Be YOIIIW. Be Happy. Be 
Gloey-uo," wu held at die 
Shack Wedllead-,y night, March 
10 at 9 p.m. TIii paJ'l1 .... 
1ponsorod by tho Frelhman 
Cius In honor or Junior Fol-
lies Week. 
flit parl1 leatured Wildcat 
and Bulldair dtcondlolll all lo 
at the Gloey CIU1 aplrft. fl,e 
re'rolllmenta ltrved woro a1lo 
planned lo at tho occaalOI\. 
TIii aklt presented [die Wta-
nr and Sanh Rll)lo8 aa 11P1e&1 
rre..,_ at WlnthnJp. '11,e lldt 
dtalt with eventa that concerned 
both rrellunm and )alora cllr-
q tilt put y•r. Such eve,,11 
bocllllled the Rrat wotk ol 
........ Rat Week, Claaae• 
nl&lit vlewl,w Junior dorm Ille, 
and Fo!Ues Wetk, Thelidt wu 
!ln*ced and -- bT the momber 1 or tho Frolhman 
C!Uo. The pa,v cloood with 
the •hW!nr or both Sister Clau 
-inll the drama, "God's Tron,.. bon•a." 
Gso111e Hamilton, dlreclor ol 
the Office ol Economic Opp,n-
unll1 In Walterboro, S. c., will 
lecture In Dinkin'• Aucllorium 
on March 22 at 7 p,m, Hamlllor 
waa a one-Ume contender for 
the eo..r•ulonal seat In the 
Orlll dlltrlct ol S, C, Hamlllllll 
will center hie speech around 
the theme or Black Week, 
WC featuredin'Forum' 
Geteo, Daablkla, and Alrican 
l)OWOI will be lealllrod In a 
falhlo,, allow slated lor Wed-
neadQ, March 24, Alm eche-
clllld lor - nlgllt 11 a lalko 
111 concemlrg l1sue1 ..,...,._ 
pu11Jw the world, ,ci-1 aa 
they rolate to Black people 
todl)', 
A movie, 1111111n In the SUn, 
will be lhown on Wedn9ICIST 
ol Black Week. The Ebonltes 
ateo plmi lo participate In the 
Winthrop Coll'I• 11 one ol 
lh. .. e school• which will be 
r-....i In a lulure laaue d 
FORUM, thtJ, C, PenneJ,Com-
._,, publkatlon lor teach-
ers, 
'111t artlclt will be baaed cm a 
=-~. ~~lnth""roi,. chansliw 
Dr, Kathryn Powell, praleasor 
or home economic• at Win-
throp, sened u pone( moder-
alor, Partldptnta lnc-
Wlntltn,p -ento, hlahacbaol 
-enta, Model Cltlta penon-
neU, and I mother and home. 
maker, 
Ml11 Groce Richardson, man-
art,w edllor ol publlcatlona, 
educatlonaJ and consumer reln-
Uon1 for J . C, Penney, Inc.., 
James Parrish's 
F/,uwerland 
Across From 
Rlcbardson Hall 
also puild-.S In the _, 
.U.CU.llloa, wtdcb WU taped In 
Wlnlhrop'1 TV lludlo. 
Similar events will be con-
ducted at tho Unherlit1 or 
Comectlcut and the Unl.erlll)I 
olArfZOIIL 
Senliw on 1be -I were: 
Mlaa Barbara Lake or 5aluda 
and Mias UndaLockabyorP-
dlea,a, both Winthrop eon..., 
seniors moJorlnlln homoecon-
·om1c1 ldllcllllon, 
The othero, all fn,m Rock 
Hill, Included: 
Cllar!ea Chorale, Model Clt-
111 program pl1Mer and a 
graduate ltlldmt at Winthrop 
mojorll!g In child and famllY 
development; Stevie McCol111111, 
prelldent or the Oqanhatloll 
lor tho -rment ol Youth; 
W 11ley Ill.yea, prolldent or the 
- Rill Hlah School SCudellt 
Council; MIH Su1an :;t,,mer, 
• lwor In blah llehooL 
AIIO, Mra, Georp Heam, 
l111l0 tlme homemaker 111d 
mother ot tour; FrankW. Berry, 
comrnun111 rolatlon• spedallat 
with Model Cltlea; MIH Jao-
"'8Une Vfllrlq, socl1I worker 
with the Experimental Funlly 
Education Program or Model 
Cltlu; and Mra, Frodlne 
Patterson, HIid Start teacber 
and yo,q mother. 
.-
) 
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Concerned students 
discuss private fee 
F!Cty- slx ..;ncen,ed students 
met Tuesday to dl,cuaa the 
rec:t'llt private room bllllng. 
Students Uvtng In 1lngleo:c:u-
JJIIICf rooms were billed at 
prlwte room colt by the Bull-
ne<a omee, Para,ts received 
bill• Just prior to and durlrc 
the •Prlrc break. About 240 
b!l11 were oent out. 
SCA prelldent Kat11J, Grai1am 
called the 6:30 meeting and 
originally acheduled It ror the 
SGA room. "More peopletum-
ed out then l _.ie.t." said 
Graham, and the meeting was 
moved to Ille auditorium. 
'111e Bullneaa omee bu 
.- that the pu111e on 
"Room 111d Board" In the Wln-
tbrop roneae Bulletin, -21, 
allows the school to bill s1ng1 .. 
o._cy IIUdalta. 
TIie pu- reada. 
''The 1aoru charge la .aed 
onmultlpleoecuponcy. Jlspaee 
11 aft!Jab!e, a - may ar-
.._., wttt, ttie omee or the 
Director or Housing rer single 
oecuponcy. 'l1le -tlonal 
c:bup ror single oc.._cy 11 
50 percent or the belle room 
c:bup. n.. dltlonal cbarge 
Tllll be reduced by 50 percentll 
the dur1lllon or11ng1e-q 
111811 thin on..balr --· Room charges or students who 
move rrom onerelld111ee:..i.ato 
lmllher durillg a semester will 
be aueaaed In a llmllar ..._ 
ner; the charge will be that tor 
the blgher prlcedrelldmeeball 
occupied subject to a reduction 
or 50 pereent or the dllferentlal 
If relld111ce In the blgher pric-
ed relldmee hall I• tor leaa 
thin one-hair or the 1emester. 
Studa,ts Who change rrom .._ 
llden.-ll Bbltus to d-.r--
clent ltalWJ must notlf:,, the 
Director 0: Houabw." 
'l1le Bu1lne11 omee lnter-
preta private room coat to be 
"all studenta occupJ!ng rooms 
alone after the end or ·-
aemester will be charged with 
1lng1e ..._,cy," '111e omce 
aim told KIiby Graham that 
"single oe.._ey will con-
SACS to 
A committee rrom the South-
ern A1!0Clatlon or Colleges 
and Schools will >lslt Winthrop 
on March 15, 16, 17, u part 
or the pn,ce11 to determine 
Winthrop's accreditation In the 
A1!0Clatlon. 
TIie committee will be rw--
nllhed copies or Winthrop's 
Selt-stuily prqinm, a bulletln 
with the resulla or each de-
portment's 1eJr evaluallon con-
dueled lid• year. 
Tll-.r will lntenlew en unde-
termined nwnber or -enta, 
atatr, racu111 and administrat-
ors. ''We, or ......... have m 
·wS¥ or knoq Who the Com-
lnlUee will wlab to lntenlew, 
1iut mpe that •II Who are 11>o 
w ived will cooperate rree1:, 
with these pesta," said Dr. 
Ron Lall!Ue, bead or Wll>o 
throp'1 SeJr-stucl, prqrram. 
Com.POied or rac:u1t1 members 
and admlnl-r• rrom var-
loua loutbem inm,ictlona, they 
were chosen rrom the Southem 
ANoclltlon or Colleges and 
SchoelL 
The committee members are: 
• Dr. Jack Suberman, Dean orthe 
College or Humanities, Florida 
Atllntlc University; Chancel-
lor James s. Ferguson, Uni• 
verslb' or North CUoUna at 
Greensboro; Dr. WaU, w. 
Kaemp(er, Dean or Ana and 
llltute 1R 'arrangement' with 
the Housing oatee." Exce~ 
Ions lnchlde roommates -
sllPd In practtee u,acbl,w n ~ , 
and tldrd blo<k. 
G--elled -petlUon Mr. Kenneth M1nn1iw. 
Dean Iva Glblon and President 
Charles Da¥1L 
visits WC 
Sclfflcea at the Unlverllb' or 
South Alabema, 
Alm serving on the commlUee 
are Dr. Farland F, Ta¥1or, 
Deen or the College or Uberal 
Aria, Mercer University; Dr. 
Emmert lkll!berry, Dean, 
School or Natural Sciences and 
Prole1mr or Mathematica at 
MadllCXI College; Ml11Francea 
Hurlburt, Dean or Sludenta, 
Radrord Coll-
Alm aervlag on the commlUee 
are MIH '111era Hambrlcb, U-
brarlan at Valdosta Slate Col-
lege; Deon MarySpeln, School 
olHome Eeonomlca,Unlvend4' 
or Georgia; Mr, C. G. Moore, 
Bu1lne11 Mlnlpr at Eut 
C8rollna Un!YerslQ'; Dr, Jahn 
R. Duncan, Dean or Gnmate 
Progr1m1, !loreheadSlaleUnl-
versley; Dr. Katherine Cllrl<, 
Proleamr and Area Coordina-
tor, Bu1lne11 and Ecommlcs, 
stlllmen College; and Dr. 
Wiley Houaewrlgbt, Deen or the 
School or Mullc, Florida Slale 
Unlverslb'. 
TIiey will make .., comment 
on their llndblp while at Wll>o 
throp. Their reoommtllllatlon 
will be 11111 to the Almclatlon, 
which will th.., determine whe-
ther Winthrop w!U receive ac-
creditation. 
Accredllatlon re,tew oceura 
every ten years. 
A.lumnaeA.ssociation·has many tasks 
BY VIVIAN TURNAGE 
Have you e>-er stopped to 
think about the lllnctlon or the 
alumnae? Usually, the word 
"alumnae" brings to mind a 
m ... 181 plctun or a bunch or 
old !Idles &IU!ng around a 
table exchangbw plctuno or 
grandchildren and horphv UIJOII 
h,)w Winthrop la literally going 
to pot. However, the llmctlon 
or the alumnae la not cpte that 
llmple. 
TIie objects or the Alumnae 
A1IIOC!alloe, are, Orn, to pro-
mow the groWlh, J>n>BNH and 
general welfare or Winthrop 
Collep. Secondly, to roster 
llllOIIIJ lta renow students a 
The Alumnae Association 
aenUment or regard l'or one 
another 11111 a continuing at-
tachm..,t to their Alma Mater, 
and to Interest pn,1pectlve-
da1bl In attending Winthrop 
College, 
When you have completed your 
_,.,.., or studleaatWlnthrop, 
your status la cbqed rrom 
.tudent to alumna. AIIIO, the 
Executive Council m111 elect 
honorary members, uaociate · 
members and otfoera. 
Orpnlzecl alumnae chaplera 
are widespread and they allow 
YOt1 to keep In touch with cur-
rent eventa or the College. Each 
7oar all alunmu are Invited 
back to the campaa ror the 
annUal meeting, clua reunions 
and the annual lunch9'"1, 
sponsors ffllll\Y ac:bolarshlps tor 
Advisors appointed 
in frosh dorms 
Soih,more Advisors In under-
clusmen donns have bem ap. 
~ ._inted In McLaurln 
are Mary Sue Reames, Ann 
Pqett, Frances Thomu, Jene 
Ma- Joclf Attaway, Eld;J 
W•ver, Jm Baker, Gay Gib-
...,, Chris RaPP, Branda K-
nllwton- Martita Adami, 
The appolntmenta In Roddey 
Include Fnn Roberts, Donna 
Stack, Dabble Holland, Belly 
Wh-e, Araonla Sbmd, 
Bec1G' I.OIIII, Jene Deloach, 
Sharon Davi•, Caney Qu...., 
Betsy Dlbbl, Allee strlbllng, 
Nancy Mobley, 
BREAZEALE donn could not 
be co11tacted at pre11 time. 
Nm yoar'a sopiK1more Id-
vlmrs In BANCROFT WIii be 
Harriett Hunnicut, Belinda 
Chandler, Norma Jean Ellie, 
Cheryl Martaehlnk, ~Hal-
ter, Constance Glenn, Suaen 
Jones, Catherin• Sutton, and 
Brenda Woods. 
Alao Gloria Glover, Dena 
Freeman, CynthlaSm,yre, Cltt,y 
Ford, Debbie cranrord, Glenda 
Page, Sally Jack1on, r,iary 
Moore and Kay All..,, 
Sophomore advlmra In MAR• 
GARET NANCE are Unda 
l.07, Libby Nichols, Helen An-
deraon, Beverly Bonner, Vivian 
Willock, Martha McGoQgan, 
Deborah Grlffltb, Lois Ann 
Halt7, Ruth Ann Pepper, Re-
nee Main, and Silvia Horton. 
underrn,duate and graduate 
study, the President'• Fund, 
Alumnae Fund Lectures, rund1 
ror the Research Council, Fa-
culey atucly grenta and the Dls-
tlnaullhed ProCesmr Award. 
Tbeae programs are awarded 
by the Alumnae A1IIOC!allon 
lhroush the Annual Fund -gram. 
The a(WIIDl'e bu ffl8117 Im,. 
portent llmctlon1 and In evecy 
respect the,y work ror the aood 
and ror the pn,gre11 or wi... 
throp College. 
LSA ,pon,on 
supper 
LSA wl1! have a--speak-
er pn,gramon'l'bur11411Y, March 
18 at 6:00, Bill Singleton and 
Dick Webber rrom the Lutheran 
Seminary In Columbia will sing 
and p~. Singleton will aim 
tell or his :,ear or lnlenlshlp 
In Chicago, 
LSA la planning a retreat 
ror April 16, 17, and 18 at 111-
therldge, '111ere will be a 
$6 deposit which MS¥ be ffllde 
by April 1 to Barbora Al....,_ 
der. 
ANDREW JACISON 
MOTOR COURT 
Special 
Student Rates 
Interaectlon or u. S. 21 
and Charlotta Hwy. 
...,,,. __ 
Kd,.J Gnllam, &GA -lclant ~ the room mat 
_., with Cd>arillll 
ROIIIL 
RH sponsors event 
Rock Hill will _. !ta doors 
to Sprias and ,lllllqr ..... 
wllb Its - event, "Come See Me", achedaled ror April 
111, 17, 18. 
One or the main attractlona 
durlag the weokead will beGl-
calm Gardenl, _.tedtobeln 
ruu bloom at the Ume. 
• Varlou1 local, -. and na. 
tlonal beauties are --to be at the gardm tbJoagbout 
theweek...i, 
A tour or rour private Roel< 
HID homes 1ponaored by the 
American A1mclatlon or Unl-
vera!b' Woma, 11 scheduled 
ror FrldS¥, April lS. '1110 
ml\JOr will also dedicate the 
aew cley roundatlon on Frlda7. 
The Mlsa Rock HID -ant 
will be held at the Rock HIii 
High School auditorium Sat,. 
urdaJ nlsht or the weekend, 
Other ·-ta wm reature a 
dlsp1S¥ by the 82nd Alrban,e 
Dlvlllon, a lllght show by the 
Tbunclerblrds or the UI Air 
Foree, and • paraclade exhib-
ition by t:,e US Amlf'• Golden 
Knlgbta at the Rock Hill ..... 
port on Sanday, April 18. 
Alao a cbllclren'• art ralr, a 
pottery exhibition by Sarah 
Ayers, a mineral and artlfacta 
display by the Catawba Lumber 
ComP811f, and tho unvelUng or 
some prehistoric murals da. 
plctlng early man's converalon 
to Chrlatlanlb', 
Parent's Day, annUall:, acha. 
duled to coincide with "Come 
See Me" weekend, will culmin-
ate with various donndlsple,yL 
Recital 
Held 
'111ere will be a recltal by 
Margaret Blade on Mondv, 
Mardi 15. 
The recital 11 set ror 8 p.m. 
In the Redial Rall. 
Quart.et gives concert 
With Dean Jeu CUey u 
accomponlat, the Columbia 
Strlrc Quartet lllPOared In con-
cert at the Recital Hall on 
Marcil 8. 
· The Quartetpreoented Ravel'• 
Quartet In F major and Brahms' 
Q-lnFmlmr. 
The members or the Ql8rlet 
Include: Patricio Cobos or the 
Winthrop School or Music; Jon 
Bauer and Frlta de Jonge orthe 
Unlverllb' or Soulb caroUna 
School or lllaalc; and Luclm de 
Groote, conductor or the Char-
11111111 8Jmpbony and part.time 
llllutrctor at tho Unlverllb' or 
South CUollaa. 
'11111 11 the IOcond IOBIOD OJ! 
concerti tor the Qlartet. '111ey 
bate ~ rr,,qient1y 
around the - durlrc theae 
--25% 
Of! On. A.11 Cleaning Se1'f1iaJ 
3 Day Snlct 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
1 Hour Service 
Lauudry-Drycleaning 
Behind Dinkins 
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Dixie Weekl971 Featured at Clemson 
BY GRACE GAMBRELL 
Dixie Week actlvltlea at 
Clemson this year wlU be hlsb-
llghted by the _.,.,.. of 
PhylUs George, Mlsa Amer-
ica, lffl, and Clllldla Turn-
er, Mias South C&rollna, 1971. 
The; will be reatured at Beta 
Theta Pl Fratemlt;y'a annual 
Magnolia Beauty l'llgeant to be 
held Wednesday night, March 
24 at 8 p.m. The site or the 
event Is Tillman Hall ,'.udltor-
h1m on the Clem.., Campus, 
Thia year, the pageant wlllglve 
a salute to Mardi Gras 1971, 
Orlglnsted In 1960 by Bo Bo 
Lee of Sigma KaPSJB Epsilon 
and !aahloned artor Sigma Cid 
Derby Week, DlxleWeekaervea 
aa a unlCJJe attraction on the 
CJemaon campia, It marl<a the 
fi rst lnter-sororit;y, rratemlt;y 
!unetl04 ever attempted. Eech 
of Clemaon'a three sororities: 
Tri Delta, KaP1J8 KaPSJB Gam-
ma, and Cid Omego .,_e In 
stll! competition for the over-
au Dixie Week trophy. Com-
petltlon1 Include buketball, 
wlle:,ball, bridge, a sororlt;y 
sing, a belllll;J pageen1, and a 
scavenger hunt. 
Miss S, C. to appear 
Clludla Turner, Miu South 
CUollna, 1971, will _.,-
Mardi 24 at ClemlCNI Univer-
sity ror the Dixie WIik actlvl· 
tlea, 
....•............ 
On Mardi 2t Debbie K-. 
tile reigning Ma&nolla Queen, 
will reu-Jab her title at the 
t-=- p!llellll. A Mardi 
Gna pal9de wlU kick oil the 
nen!Jw. other entertainment 
wlU Include B, J. Bladt, the 
Illar ol Clemson's GUYS 
DOLL'!. 
Judging the beauties will be 
live prolessionals: Alex and 
Betty Meyen of Greenville 
members or the Board ol 
Truateea ror the Greenville 
Civic Ballet; Glenn T. Je!coll 
ol Greenville; Business Man-
qer or all Miss South carollna 
pageants; Margaret Bnckett ol 
Newberry, chaperone for 1e-
veral Miss S. C, title holden 
and a judg> ol numerous beauey 
pageants and talent competition 
and Billy Harris, Executive 
Pzoducer or the lri• Festival, 
director or the Miss Sumter 
pageant, and Board Chairman 
ol the Association ol Beaut;y 
Pageants and Talent Campoli• 
ti..,_ Admlulon price ror the 
J1111MM la $1 per eouple, 
The Dixie Day games, the 
favorite event ol the week, will 
be heldSalurdaY, March27,be-
glml,w at 2 p.m. Tllele will be 
broad..- over tbe local ra-
Miss Amerlca at CU 
M111 America, lffl, Pl,yllla 
George, will be !eldUred at the 
Mqnolla Bea,t;y Pageant, -
ol the many activities ol Dixie 
Wesk al Clemson University. 
Other activities Include a Coke 
party sponaorcd by the Pan-
Atlantic Council 111d the Bro-
thers Beard Contest. The sor-
ority al,w, which allows each 
rntemlt;y and sororit;y 8 min-
utes to vocall!e, offers the 
most highly prhed trophy, 
K•PIB KaPSJB Gamma haa 
emerged vlctoriOUA !or the past 
2 years. A third win will re-
tire the trophy to them. 
The week 11 topped off by 
dances on Friday and Saturdll)' 
nlghta at the Clemaon National 
Guard Armory. AdmlaslOII 
price ror each dance la $2 per 
eouple, FoaluTed both nlghta 
wlU be "GoclCathe .... , a very 
much-In-demand group 
throlllhotrt the area. 
Serving aa chairman ol Dixie 
Day Is Frank Lee, Working 
with him are Jahn Burroughs, 
aasllllant chairman; 11m 
Turner, publidty director· 
and Calvert Hulftnea, p,.,.,...;. 
coordlnalDr, Thole wlllhllw 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • to JQrchue tickets ma, amtact 
d1o atatl..,_ One can p,rchaae Grace Gambrell , ext. 839, All 
a beer ticket to theae evenll are Invited to join the Beta&, 
for $2 whim entitles a person the sororities, and the rest ol 
to all the beer he/she Clll Clemson IJnlverslty aa they 
'Superstar': Right on, JC! drink. "live It UP" durlrw Dixie Week 1971. WF AA sponsors show 
BY VIVIAN TURNAGE 
JESUS CRllllT SUPEIISl'AR 
(Decca) 
By, AndreW ua,d W-r 111d 
Tim Rice 
"What's the buzi.? Tell me 
what's happening ... 
All the buzz :,ou've been 
heari1111 lately la all about tbe 
een11atlonal rock-opera, "Je-
sus Chrilt Superstar", Jesus 
Christ Is ffllat'1 luti>PenfJw, 
man. Mllllona of - -le 
across our nation are tumlng 
arr drugs and tumil1II on to JC 
and "Superstar" exemplifies 
this movement. 
Man". 
Of eourse, aa ror most mod· 
em translations concerning the 
Bible, "Superlllar" has had lta 
lhare or crltldam. Sacrcll• 
gloua'? Not hardly. Even the 
caustic aarcaam expressed I" 
11K1rv Herod's Sorw'' on the 
album la pertinent to tbe part,. 
lcular occalll..,_ 
Herod, Pilate, Judas, 111d Je-
au, ror that m-r, didn't 
go aroundthrowingout ' 'thee'a11 
and • 'thou'a" ot the language 
of the Bible translalDrs (Old 
E,wllsh). They spoke Hebrew. 
The Idioms used ln "Super-
star" are )lat aa legltlmlle 
aa those used by the tranala-
ton or the Bible, 
Thia 87-mlnrte rock QIJer& la 
no leas than sensational. It 
employs a B)'lllJ)holQI ordlestra, 
a rock bend, a jazz combo, three 
choirs, and aM-ayntheslzer, 
The musical score 11 slm.Pb' "SUpentar" ls Indeed a aera,. 
outstlmdl1111, aatlonal wori<. Theatrical plans 
The lyrics are contempol'BJl' are UDderway for the production 
and often Idiomatic, but It la ol "Superstar". One potential 
)1st aa legitimate aa J. s. producer was trybwtoconvlnce 
Bach's "Passion of SI. Ma~ authors to call Jesus aa Blad<. 
hew", composed In tbe sixteen• ("U only Jim! Hendrix hadn't 
th century, which also tells tbe • died," he mouma.) w ... 1c1n•t It 
story ol Jesus' rue In Ria - be great U they eould cut 
years. Instead, "st. Matthew' s Joplin •• Mary Maedellne, 
Pasalon19 uses the words ol the James Taylor as Je&UI, Joe 
Bible as the lyrical score (St. Cocker aa Judas, Richard Bur-
James Version). ton aa Pilate, 111d Mick Jager 
!ta bold, lndslve chancier• aa Herod? 
12ation• or Jeaua, Jll'laa lo-
carlot, 111d Pontious Pilate are 
especially memorable, Ian 
GIIUsn' a portrayal of J0"18 IB 
no less than perfect. Th<, role 
or Pilate, pt111ec1 by Barry 
Drennan, couldn't be more er. 
reetlve 111d MurrllY Head, aa 
Judas, fits tbep&rtOCJJallyweU. 
The work la almultlllOOMaly 
satiric, serious, and search-
l1111ly pertinent to the presenl. 
It presents Jesus In the light 
or the realism of todll!', there-
fore relaying .r .. ,s• storyaano 
piece ol literldUra ol 11",day haa 
yet done. ''Superstar" could 
very well be the New Te-
ment version or the aenaation-
al "Good News for Modem 
Needle&& to say, i'SG.perllar" 
Is Indeed a rabulous work and 
It could almolt be monumentaL 
It lms brought Jeaua Chrial a 
lot cJoaer to mcny --le 
111d If )<)II don't believe It, )lat 
uk around. 
The work , In no w111 blas-
phemous, does exactlv ffllal 
Tim Klee olalma for It: "We 
do !IOt want to expJolt anyone's 
beliefs. What we are IIQll1II 
In our music la: You can view 
Olrlst aa a man or as a god. 
We have looked at Him as a man 
lllld we rind Him )lat aa lnaplr• 
l,w aa If we had chosen the 
-r perspective," Adda tbs 
dean or SI. Paul's In London: 
Douglas Studio 
314 Oaldand Ave, 
Tatler Portraita 
B&W-color gold. tQne 
Placement Plloto's Alao A\'allable 
327-2123 
On March 25th, at 8:00 p.m. 
In Bums, Winthrop students 
and raculty will be "dolrw their 
thllw" In the WFAA aponaored 
student-faculty talent show, 
Auditions will be held on the 
18th ol March at 7:00 p.m. 1n 
Tillman. AJIY<)lle mq partld-
pated, sponsored by organha-
Ilona, dorms or lndlvlully. 
The time Omit on tbe llldta, 
ahwlrw. dancliW, etc. will be 
three to rour mlnltea. ''There 
Is no admlslllon charge aoo we 
1- this will brllli ra ... Hy and 
students cJoaer qether out,. 
aide th• classroom," said Bev 
Love, WFAA Prealdent. 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFT SHOP 
BEATY SHOPPING C~TER 
DOWNTOWN 
FREE ENGRAVING 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Cedric's FISh and Chips 
Cedric's Fidh and Chips are better than ever. We'll prove it to 
you. Bring this coupon in and we'll give you 1 free order of fish 
and chips for every $1.29 purchase of fish and chips yw buy 
Offer starts today. · • 
- V a/,uable Coupon -
good onb' 
_Von., The&, Wed. 
I ~1158 Cherry Road 
~ ,,... . 
. ,. ,,J-,. 'J IJ ... ~ 
~- ~ --
~ t\H & l~ 11.1' 
... ~ .. .. ' 
Void after 
A.pril 15 
3fl6-3353 
) 
•. 
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Mrs. Boylston comments ~ii festival 
BY BE'ITY CREAMER 
£ad! yeu lrom ••• ID _.., 
lullldrod hlat, school students 
pitier In John.., Hall lor 1h11 
three c11J Dnuna F•stlVII with 
bri,wa ID a climax many woeks 
ol "8rd worlt !or them and 
their dlreelora, 
Tltese llud.,ta compete rot 
onl7 lllrouBh preaentatlon Ill 
their one-ad pl~a, but their 
every action while at Ftstival 
- add or dttraet points ID-
wud their ffil ocore, 
SIUlltnta receive polata lor 
pla~ In the various conleata 
and alao lor their coopo..-
wlth Udlnleal crewa and their 
bella'llor durlJw other aosdona 
ol the Festival. 
On SalurdQ nl&ht 1'11en all the 
polnta have been tallied ..i 
... ..,.... uaembleo In JollnUI 
Auditorium, all oyea are ..,m,e 
lrollll7-'11>e Marprot M. llo7-
IIIDn Over•All Merit <Ill>,, 
Thia tl'Olll,y-lotho,-
wlddl has the hlat,oat IDtal aeon 
at the end or the Fostl¥&L 
And Mra. llo(ytal 11 -er 
•IDry-and a very beaat!M 
alDry, •• 
When Prole110r William L 
LaClr began the Dnuna Festival 
alxteen yeua ago, Mrs. Boyl• 
alDn wu one o! th• nrat dlr-
eelore ID partlcls,ate In the or-
pnlzlllon 111d compelitlon. 
Mre. BoyJ11Dn, • member al 
the Allendale-Falrlu High 
Sehool laeu!1y, loadherlludeata 
ID ,real phUtaeles or adllne-
ment u well u ghlrv them a 
love !or drama-and !cir her, 
Today Mn. llo7laton'1 wordl 
deacribe Drama Festival: 
"In many years of teacltlrw, 
my srea.nt 1111nument has 
been &hulrv with !IQ' llmonta 
the groat experience or the 
Drama Ftati¥&L 
'Duplay, mp' 
Mra. Ml,pret M, llo7111Dn 
dl1111loy1 the Oftr-AII Merit 
Cup named In her honor, Thia 
award -· ID the ldlool 1'llldl 
acorea die bfaheat number cl 
polnta durirv the Dnuna Fe~ 
lval. 
"You ~ ba-'t Uwd mtll 
:,ou'vepl~a-nlpt-
lllJalm..,RIDI 
"Mr lllldlala, thaab ID 1be Wl!Uam Lonlf• and tho _,,_ 
M Winthrop alrJa, bave l...,._ 
od upecta ol the thealre I 
could never baw lalllht them. 
Moat lmpo..-, thoae ••ees,t.. 
lonal -1• have liven ua a 
happy memory.•• 
Kn. BoJlellDn bas -ral 
lormer alullentawhl>arenowll-
ta,dl,w Winthrop. Tltese -
dents 11.Y that there are co 
word• ID deacrfbe Kra. BoJI• 
,-.1111e la - cl those lew 
''indescribable'' people. 
l'loleamr William L Lonlf 
- '-- the Drama Festi-
val Nl'I Ill Mn. lloylllon: 
"Mn. BoJlaton wu one ol 
the nrat directors ...., t,,,oagtr. 
.-ID tho DramaFeativaL 
Her WOric WU alll'ql ol C'u., 
ffrJ """4tat 1111UQ', Her -
dmla were IIWIIIJI ., wande.,. 
luUy tralaed--and dlapl~tbe 
beat bebawlar at Dram,, Feati-
ftl." 
Mr. Lonlf added that -· Govercor Robert Kdlalr wu 
a re~ Ill the lllM area u 
Kra, llo)l1-.. Once1'11enthere 
wu dllClllllon Ill movlnr the 
Featival aw~ lrom Wlnthros,, 
Gowrcor Mc:Nllr ataled that It 
llbould rot be done !or 1h11 
WU the WIJ fn wideh the won-
derflll -1• like Mra, 11o71,-
ton muld dlaploy their "'1rf<. 
Mra, Boylaton bas .._.., the 
. Dnuna FtstlVII rrow rrom a 
1-rirv ol two ldlooll ID 
-· Pll1• mitll 1h11 year 
"°"" thlr1y PIIIJI will be 
pre-.d durirv tht Fe.UnL 
· After an lbltnce Ill two 
,eara Mn. BoylllDII wlU be 
bade "home" on March 18, 19, 
and 20 lor the Sev-.ih ,.,._ 
nual ~ Drlmlllc Auo-
c:ll&n'• Drlllll t'oatlvaL 
Drama ~ultivates genius 
Sladeala won • tbolr eatr7 In 1be DIIPII, 
Coatut wlllch lo bold u put Ill Illa Drama 
Featival. 
Banned in~ 
SALOME comes t.o WC 
BY BETl'Y CRF.AMER 
Olear WIide originally wroce 
SALOME In French !or the 
r...-. French aetrea• sanh 
Btrmudt. Banned In »-· 
land, many ;rare paned Wore 
the play WU produood. TodlJ 
It II done rue))'--beeallae Ill 
the dlffl~ In aettrw ml 
~. Ho,,....r, the PIIY 
will be presentecl on Mardi 1' 
In Tabnaon AudllDrum. 
'l1>e alv17 conetnll Herod, 
leebel'OUII and QPldUtic. It 
la bla l,frtildllJ, ml be drlnlll 
h•,U, and wllldle1 bl1 :,<111111 
~r,Salollle. 
Be 111111a lier ID come. 11t 
with blm, and - dlnee !or 
him. saiome Is fntrl&Uod, ho,,. 
,..,r, by anolllor-a priD1or-
Jobn tho Baptist. 
A - mJdler ...., 1aYOI 
PriJleeaa 5alome commlta 1111• 
dde Con 1111110> beealll• 111-
eare• rot tor him. 
The Kl,w -r• 811d 1Upa 
In the blood o! the dMd aolcl-
ler--e bad omen. NoW ha la 
lld and wonta S0Jome ID 
dance, He prom!- her 11111• 
Uw,g lho wlabes II 8!le wlD 
only dance Cor him. 
Salome daneea-•llle 1a11>0111 
Dace Ill the Soven v,11-
tho Iha, Ilka !or the head Ill 
John the Baptl•l ID be bnMIII¢ 
ID her on a IIJwr platter. 
Tlte Kl,w Pl- with her 
ID "'-' ber ,-at. How-
ever, Ille lall-..ffuod lives 
1be Rini ~ ~ .. 1be -
culloner, 11,e - de-
cenda lnlD the d_,, and 
am•'11•• with the head ~ John 
the Blplllt-drll)llllc "11h 
Blood-oa a lllver lll!lold. 
Salome. INIII with Joy, lakea 
the bead and stuta to kill the 
Ups u King Herod Orderl hla 
eolcllers ID kill her, 
They rulh upon ber-- cruatww 
her with their lhlelda. 
BY BE'ITY CKE.AMER 
"Gtnlua la cot ...anod ID 
IM!ulta. And .,t,ero "' !Ind It, 
we l1lUlt eultinte IL Drama la 
ane meana." 
So -· Mr, Jamu Grom, 
: who baa won the G- Gowlrv 
Beat Directed Play Awud lor 
two Ill the - ,-a ho bu 
- Festini wldlo leadlrv 
bla - Pl._ Hlat, Sdlool ID wlnnh,g 1be Oftr-
AII Merit Cup !or the put two 
,...,. .. 
,,,. - ..... a-Dr11111 Felli.al han worltod 
!or weeb<-nclaomelormonlbo) 
In preparlrv 1bem1tlve1 lorlbe 
~ Dnmallc Auod• Ilion'• Araaal Drama Feat!-
' .... 
£ad! ldlool may preaent both 
a proCeadollal andoriglnalone-
aet PIIIJ !or compelltlan. 
UM Dilly 
BY BETl'Y CRFAIIER 
"C>ace ll'Oll a Umei perlllipl., · 
once - • dreem, Smnrner-tlmu ,,... lo,..,.,. tlmea. And 
tree ....... with - .-... 
were opudal, aecret placea. 
G.- 111Plea were fit lor klnp 
ID.1 aammer ......._. ware 
aped In aeardl Ill the llklll"' 
and lll1IIOriolll llreCIY. Our 
cowtlou lldventuNlo looi<pllce 
In that mllllc lcl,wdom called 
badcyard.. ·" 
So beglnal/KDILLY-the-
clcal, 11118tical r.,... that 
takea U1 aD beck ID our dli)d. 
bood u we nmember. • • 
"back •'111111• when S8lurdo,y 
=.n:= .... =-=-i:.i.r.; I 
cream conea. Sdmol WU. •• 
well, a cue Ill .illlt IIIOlller 
word"' ~.adheardonceortwtce 
aom""'8re Wore. Girl• were 
.-yt,w mdaenees with p1g. 
tlll1 and ,..... dos WII :,our 
oolY true and -- lrtend, 
abarhw -- the loot Ill :,our 
bid at n!lllt - nootiltr pn,. tended .... cll&l't know, .. 
TIMn II the ploy contlnuea, 
we remember our lffllglnarJ 
· playmalaa-.yea, be'a thtre, 
too-In Ille lorm Ill Mr, Bubo 
1h11 tlme--but atlll tho amo 
•• when bo wu Mr. Pickle• or 
11111 other name we might have 
alvenhlm. 
Mr, Bubs takoa Tonurv llY-
IIW-lll'lrv all the '11'11 ID the 
Lind ol Aladdin andblaMaglc:aJ 
Lamp. There Ibey !Ind ad..,. 
ture, dqer, and exdtament-
but m&nli" ID return In time 
Cor Tommy ID hear his Mother 
call him t> -·· UM DitLY, a summer mual-
cal by ht Da,ld Wood, WIU be 
put or a deilgh11ul evenlrw ol 
entertainment on Mardi 19 In 
Johnaon Audlloriwn. 
A -1 Ill throe )>dgea rate 
the pla,yaSVPERIOR, EXCEL~ 
ENT, GOOD, or HONORABLE 
MENTION. 
The ;qea alao aeleet the 
beat orislnal one-ad pi.y and 
the -· recelws the Rock IIIU Wcmai'e Clull'a Ploywrl~ 
11111 Award, 
Tito Gee Gowtrv Award aoo• 
ID the ldlool whldl pre-
tbe p)IIJ .Plied u the "Best 
Dlredad" PIIY Ill the Festival. 
Tito WIIUam L Lon1r Award 
-· ID the Beat Aelor and Beat Aetre11 with ~
conteata ·lor comic and tracl• 
, ... nmlaetreuea. 
In addition ID the111 eooteata, 
IIIUdenla CO,Rpole fn tht -
Up bl Coatwne - with 
awarda riven !or the top lhree 
. ...... 
'fflen acbooll may aet up dla-
playa lor compellUon In atlU 
anotberaoateat. 
At the cloee Ill the Featlnl, 
1be )ldaeo tally points lor each 
adlool-llddliw the alloUtd 
number Ill pOlnta lor eadl -
tey, tad! award, and addltlnaol 
points !or aacb Items II the 
manbercl deltptetlo Ille 
Featl.al, aabmllllioll cl lllCltl'-
111 by the - dndllne .. 
and -ndlon lll:lledeleptea 
with allldala worldrv with the 
FeatlvaL 
Tlttn the big mnmeat comes-
Ill the ICOrol are In and cme 
achoo! baa 1be hl&hoat ,core 
and will leavewttbtbe Marilaret 
M. llo7111Dn O.er-All Merit 
Cup-and proball))' mu.Y toar1 
ol joyl 
Jolm the Mp(llt reprimandl 
Prlnce11 Salotre (horn Olear 
Wilde'• SALOM>.:) bolore n-
treatlJs ID bla prison ID await 
hi• delll, ·-.... Thi• play 
will be put Ill the FridaJ night 
ae11lon Ill the Drama Featlftl. 
'Um Dilly Members or the UM DILLY - poae tor a 
caat' plclll ..... lakfng aeulon bltwtell rtbeanala. 
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&u.d.ent. take a break Wllb the warm weather here at Winthrop, Kll1ilJ I.JBdt, Snoolde Kinard, lrt8 DuboN, 1111d 
Steve White take a brnk In lletw- clauH, 
· Pageant date set 
The 1971 Miss Roek Hill 
BesutJ Papant, sponoored by 
the Rock Hill Jaycees Will bo 
held April 17 In B)'mes Audi-
torium as a featured hJahllght 
or Rock Hill's Come-See -Me 
Weekend. 
Doug Mares, well-known TV 
personallQO, Will serve as 
M. c. for the event, which has 
been desortbod by the Jaycees 
tD be one or the most spectacu-
Jar and Impressive 11111e1111ts 
ever held In Rock Hill. 
"Rellectlons In the M(l()ft.o 
ll&ht'' has been designated as 
the theme or the 11111eent. 
Great SUIJP)rt Is anticipated 
ror this event which eulmlnates 
le the aelect!ng or the moat 
beautiful and talented girl tD 
repreaent OW' AU-Amert.,.,. 
CIQO In the coml,w year. 
All glrla lnte..-11\-.,. 
!qr the competition llhou1d cca-
tact Charles B. Rldllll', Jr. at 
bla law otllce at 310 Ellat 
Black Street. Phone 328-1857 
or hla Imme llllane at 328-3474 
tor awllcatkma 1111d lctorm-
atlon. 
The winner ol 1he conteat will 
CDIIQMll8 tor the Ill•• Soa1h 
::arollca 11tle le the 1972 
-........ 
Fiesta Proudl,y Present,s 
"D)I. 83.00 eech 
BUCK RIMS FABULOUS 
PLA'ITERS 
Hear Their Fam.ou 
Gold Rerorda: 
1. Tllllllbt Time 
2, OnlyYcu 
3, Same Ga I'll Yoar !;Ju 
t. Great Prelander 
s. - Prayer 
Also Tem!llallan Hltl, 
''Get Re&I\Y" and 
llllllfother,, 
Wednesday-March 17 
APPEARING AT THE 
Fiesta Discotheque 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
MARCH 1&, 11171 
Neain~ 
Faust replies ) 
ID response tD recent con-
troversy over the need tor 
a Human Relations Council, 
FAlna Faust, chairman or tho 
committee, has l'OQ!ell!ed that 
all crltlclsma be sent tD 
Boxes 5858, 5705, or 5218. 
The orltlclsms should bo 
submitted by March 211th. 
''The reeling th4t a Human 
Relations C...,,cll la UMOC• 
esaary does exist on campus," 
said Faust. ''The argument Is 
that there are llllOUlh channels 
tD alrgrievancesandcrltlclsms 
wlthoot the Council. We, the 
committee, £eel therelsapoas-
lblllQO or a need for this coun-
clL IDwever. 
We will 1D1alder all _.._ 
tlons concern!lw future aotl~ns 
or the CounclL" 
Newman Club Will IIJOIIIOr 
=-e~e'1'::";,; t'k~ 
p.rn. 
"Belmont Abbey has_, In-
.tied tD come, and we hope for 
a luge IUmaut Uke the lut 
Mixer," said ~ SWlnk, 
president at Newman. AU Win-
throp -- are welcomeand 
music Will be pro.tded by a 
Belmont Abbey band. Tbedance 
la lnrormaJ 1111d Will take place 
behind the "ontory'' In the 
new ball on Char- and 
Alken Avenues, 
Winthrop Colllill" atuolmta 
are prsotlce teac:hlcg In 22 
school cllstrlcts throQshout the 
-· In adclltlcn, some stu-denta are worldlW with private 
-enta in Winthrop's School 
orMu1lc. 
'Ibis fourth group or 199 stu-
denta Will complete their prac-
tice teaching on May 6. 
During the praotlce teac:hlcg 
pertod, sbldenta receive super-
.talon rrom cluaroom teach-
era In the various schools, 
They are also observed by 
membera or Winthrop's School 
or Education or School or Mu-
sic £acuities. 
Mr. Harvey Teate, DlrectDror 
IDstruotlonaJ Specialists, and 
Mr. William Scott, Chier su-
pervisor or Utilization fromthe 
state Department at Education 
brle£ed the -•nte on the •se• 
or aucllovlaual aids In lh• class-
room partlcuarty educational 
televlalon. Following the taDcs, 
the group mot with college co-
ordinators. 
Newman's service project fs 
pla,;lng "Bingo" With the elder-
ly at Anne's Rest Home every 
Thursday night from 6-7 p.rn. 
"We have a lot of fur,. Trans-
portation la provided from Lee 
Wicker," said Cathy Swtnk, 
Newman President. All people 
Interested In helplng should 
contact Swink at ext. 310. 
Job poeili11ru open 
Representative• from Clay-
ton Councy Schools !n Jones-
lDro, Ga. WIii Interview stu-
denta alr.ut teaching poeltlons 
on Tuesds,, March 23, 
Representatives from !WI> 
other Georgia sohools, DeK&Dc 
School System, Decatur, and 
Cobb CounQ' Pd>llc School .. 
Mariella, Will Interview stu-
dentl Wednelday and'l'lluraday, 
Mardi 2f and 25. 
SUmter School Dllllrlot 17 
will aend repreaentallves tD 
lntenlew studenta on ~. 
March29. 
Repreaentallvea from M. L. 
Lownsteln & Sona, Inc., New 
Yorfl, and North Carolina state 
un1-11v Ext., Raleigh, will 
Interview studenta Tuesday, 
Marcll30, 
Durham CIQO Schools, Dur-
bam, N. C, will lntenlew pro. 
apectlve teachers on Wednes-
day, March 31. 
AU lntenlew1 Will be held 
In the oatce at Guidance, 
Testlqr and Placement, 126 
Tlllmln. The Guidance and 
Placement omce ask -enta 
tD coma by and sign up for 
lntenlews early. 
SA.GA tl1'lide 
An article on the "contlc-
uous (eecll,w" program le 
Winthrop College's two oare-
terlu la f-red In the Feb-
ruaey Issue or INS'iTl'1mONS/ 
VOLUME FEEDING MANAGE-
MENT 11111az1ne. 
The article Is part or a aer-
ies on ,.Foodservice rrom Kin-
dergarten tD eon ..... 
The continuous feecllqr pro. 
gram, lnatltuted by SAGA Food 
Sent:ce a little over a:,earago, 
Is a pilot stuclJ,. The article 
notes the BUCCBH or the pro-
gram at Winthrop and other 
pilot schools throughout Ille 
c:auntry, 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Facrlty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
Mwt Preaent Winthrop LD. 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The River Bridge 
366-9092 
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. ~ to tbe edilor 
'Committee conducts 
campus study at WC 
:FA!:i~~· Facu~, 
On ldondlly, Tlleld111, and 
W ednelda,y, March H, 15, and 
16, Wlmbrop will - a dlo-
thwUlshed group or ewclllora 
wlK> comprlae a committee sent 
by the Southern A•ooclatlon or 
Collqies and Schools. This 
Dear Edit.or, 
I sm pleased that )'1111 are 
wlthlK>ld!Jw the abortion Ids, 
While I reel that each 'WDIIIIII 
Is entlUed to her own decision 
In such matters, It seems to me 
that a counseling service, such 
as :,ou 111111estec1 In )'IIUr Feb, 
22 editorial, -,Id be or rar 
more wlue to Winlbrop -
dents. An ad l11enerally plac-
ed to IOlldt business. Al• 
though the ad in CJ1estlon stated 
uabortlon cotmcellrw", I cannot 
help but feel that any "advice" 
given would lead one directly 
to New York tor an abortion. 
A woman eva, remotely thlnk-
1,w or having an abortion should 
have aceesa to reeponslblepro-
resolor,als. Such a decision 
must be lived with !or ure. 
Moat sincerely, 
Mrs. Judith Aplin 
Graduate Student and 
Faculb' Wife 
NOTE: We recdved another 
letter -cemln(! abortion• but 
becauoe It WU lllllignecl, We 
cannot nm IL Uthemlhoral 
the letter woold please come 
by 1111d Blsn her name, the letter 
can .be nm, name withheld. 
committee will be atudylng or 
campus In Ila entlretJ and may 
VOi)' Well Choose to pick -
dents, racuH;y, etc. at rllldom 
to CJIOstlon concerning theoelf-
=•:t' we have IIO recently 
Pleue help these gue&ll In 
lll1l' w111 that )'1111 ean and be 
Dar EllltDr, 
sure to answer their "''Bllona 
u openly, Creely, and cooper-
atively aa p,aslble. A Hat or 
the names, tlUes, and •,stlti,. 
tlons represented by the mem-
bers or this committee fflll1 be 
found In an article In Ihle lasua 
or the TJ. 
Thanks so much, 
Rondeau G, Lalfltte, Jr, 
Am I rea11J part al lhe continent? 
U and when I wash 11111> the -
Who will~.-weUalme? 
la urea lllulllow sheU7 
Might I reaUy 1/D to Hell? 
Aged and 11181•11 CJIOstians for wblch 
There Is IIIIDf a lllark lwltdl. 
la there a will wblch la free? 
Or, dllea It depend on the family tree7 
DolllSWerexlst'I 
Or shall I aabalst 
On IDpu false and/or true, 
The l'llllllnder al my ure to m 
That which my -•dence di.-. 
For me, not for 'IOlfl 
N:'Tle Withheld 
Private room ooet creates concern 
Dar Editor, 
I 11111 wrl11J111 lhl I letter coa• 
csrnl,v the Pll1fflenl ror private 
room• or -nta wlK>were left 
without a roomale this aemea-
ter, It woold be different If the 
school had Informed the girls 
ol this extra IIIIOUllt at the be-
g(Ml,w ol the semester, wblcb 
they didn't. 
Also, many girls, myself In-
eluded, did not know their 
roommate wasn't retumhls -
tll ofter the second oemester 
was underw111, 
Still, we are told that v,e 
either "move In or pay up". 
Also, why should we have to 
move now with lesa than lllx 
weeks or school left when we 
will be moving out then ror the 
,n! or the term. 
Fde um1Br "g"for g~ 
I think It's • lad dll1 in the 
life or a Winthrop sllldent when 
she Is subjected to this kind 
altrellmatL 
The next thl,w :,ou know, 
they'll be charglns two people 
tD a room ror 0 over-crowdflW 
In a room. "01111 Her name was Spioo 
BY BEVAN HARKEY 
Shi was my friend. That II 
the moat mble es,ltlllh I ean 
oaer to her. SIie -.Id want 
It that -· sort al elolllentb' llmple. 
We reaU7 were not taplher 
for 991)' lCll1i, only a year and 
a hair, Ewn tllouBh our time 
wu short, It was u If we 
bad lmorm one another for 
many, maJl1 yean. 
Friendship bu t,, lnwlvo 
hooeat communication 1111d we 
were especla(Jy lucky In that 
area. Sometimes she woold 
talk and I -,Id just llster>-
or at ottter times ahe sensed 
my need and 1111111d offer her-
self u a I01llldlng board for 
me, 
She nover ceued. to amaze 
me. II she baa sometblqr to 
soy, she said It. Her bonut.Y 
never failed her. 
Her lnteUfsence wu over-
wholmlng. She !mew the sound 
ul familiar footsteps and n .. er 
faltered In iler sreellng. She 
had only one"91emy, the House 
Manlier, • Silence prewlled 
when the en91111 was close at 
l.:.'ld. No one ever told her 
- her 111emy, Ille Juat 
Wider.-. 
Her personallly was a mar-
vel, Ha'Vlns an lnate knack 
for mischief, she wu a con-
tinuous IIOW'ce al 1a1111ter. 
Loose race powder and bllh-
room bl'Ulbes were a wonder 
and a miracle to her, 
The short les• worlled llarcl 
.::'.:'~!';r ~tot:!:: 
on to her destlnallon at the 
top al the bathroom hafflper 
where au sorts or ruelllating 
mysteries lurkecl. 
It was on trp or said hamper 
that llie discovered the mel• 
= =-~·n.:.~:i:i: ~ 
nudge. Pla,Jhw In the locNI .. 
ora,we race powder wu 
ecataar, the tracks It loft 
made nouveau modem art. Be-
aides the tiny root prlnla, It 
smelled so nice and ora,we 
noses are really prelly. 
She wu never embarrassed 
at being cauaht In the midst 
or her mischief; It seemed to 
pleaae ber endleaaly. 
Plly&l"8lly she was petite. 
Her reddish-brown and white 
rur was soft and shlney, Her 
big bn,,rn eyes were bright 
and alert. H was a• If she 
could see -ryt!dng at once, 
She Just never ml11ed a trick. 
Her rawrlte bed time 1nac:k1 
were HOPI•' Gator 1111d Milky 
W1111, She only sulferecl the 
pains or a hangover once. 
With all or her fine attribute• 
she was not VOi)' cooperative 
about 111111111 up to late to 
llludJ. SIie neeo!ed her sleep and 
n-r fallecl to remind me to 
tum the llghta orr. 
She was many thlnga, She 
was m:, friend 1111d I belonged 
to her, As long u I Uve there 
will be a part or me which 
11 reserved for her, In that 
part or me she wlD alwap 
Uve, Her memo!)' will con-
t11me to mv· me smile, 
Her name wu Spice. She 
WU a guinea pis, 
LETl'EllS POUCY 
The JalmlOIIIMI aeoepla lot,. 
tori to the edltilr,provldodlhey 
are brief, typewritten on • 
6(1.apoce line, and -
rna*rs ol concem to WC lbJ-
clentL All letterlll'llltbesli,,-
ecl, but names fflll1 be withheld 
byreQIGIL 
The editor reserves Ille •iabt 
to edit •-rs !or ll;)'lo, guod 
1as1e and libel laws,_ Acldrell 
•-rs to Editor, The ;o1m-
sonlan. BoX 6800, W, C" l1ock 
Hill, S. C, 29730, . 
Name withheld 1'I' ~at 
Fatbirds? 
There has been some contro-
versy over the past "Fat B1ri1° 
articles, 
Snch a1 when a UtUe, most 
likely, rat bird Informed me 
that even the police's SUBpi• 
dona were lll'Ollsed. Now come 
on !oiks, don't set so baaed 
mwn In the oymbollc !Mer 
meaning or my lip ser.ice, I 
ask you as potential F,B,L, 
(lat bird lovers) to practice a 
lltUe Taoism and look outalde 
to see :,on beautiful world orrat 
birds and other divine glfta 
or nature. 
Seriously spea.ldnrr, the Rrst 
article, "Fat Blrds". (Jllte 
simply described the over-
whelming phenomenon or !at 
birds on camp,s. In rouowt,w, 
the second article, 0 0bsene 
the Fat Bird," merely ~ed 
at the Idea or abo111on !or 
birds, altlmll(lh It blntecl that 
the CJIOltlon ol abo111onlsone'a 
own pereonal bualne11. So u 
:,ou circumspect, don't become 
alarmecl. The rat birds -m 
-.ra11y content wt- an 
ounce or wom and release a 
feeling or bliss In the sir. 
("Look at the birds or the air; 
they neither sow nor reap nor 
pther Into barns"-Sermon on 
the Mount.) There Is a moral 
to the rat bird's story, "A little 
lat, lmmor, and contentment ne-
ver hu.rt anyone." 
AIU though, It Is apparent 
that the tiny anta scroungt,w 
In the dirt, surrer a roreahad-
owbw fate or a heavy root. It 
has been said that "the more 
)'1111 kill, the more :,ou want to 
kill evel)'lhlng,' How many ants 
lave you killed today'? How 
about J>lnlnitbe concerned cru-
- for the tiny ants or rather 
any oppressed creature. Think 
about It. 
PAGE SEVEN 
Studer.it Opini.on!!! 
Q'UES'l10N: How m :,on roe1 
==-... r.aunae-
KErrH BERINI, senior, 
Richardson: I think It's one al 
the moat necesllr)' things on 
camp,&, U we didn't havelfrls 
on this eamp,a wlK> stole, 
threatened to kill themselves, 
attempted illesal abortions, and 
sougl,t Information about blrlb 
control, we wooldn't need It. 
The tldng Is - we m have 
thllw• 'kethla~Also, 
there h. " plenty or ---
students wlK> •m't talk to their 
parents. Thll way, th._ .. CID 
set some kind al advlae. , 
AMELIA TAYLOR, aapho,, 
more, McLaurln: l'w nm -
a lot or kids who - serious 
problems, and thla wouJd be a 
WIJ to help them. Thia would 
be a w111 ta show we ._ 
DEBBIE HANLON, 10pho. 
more, TIK>mson: It fflNld help 
students !eel they can talk to 
someone. Moat or the tlm• 
they ean't, and they feel afraid. 
It would give them a !eeU,w or 
belonging more to the sctool, 
a Ceellrw that IOfflb.1118 cares. 
JEANIE BEATSON, lefllor, 
Pbe)ps: It'd be good. This 11 
my - year, and I -.ldn't 
-t, but I atlD think It's 
needed. It'• lmimr1Mt that the 
-•• wlK> wlD be counselbW ~ proleaslonal help, 
Kl'ITEN McNEER, jur.lor, 
Lee Wicker: We need a 
Counseling SenlcelllWlnthrop, 
and since the PaycholOBY De-
partment ean't affordtoprovlde 
one Ind If WJC could, It fflNld 
be • guod thing. 
PAGE EIGHT 
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--------------, .J I The 1 Offers internship 
- lnteruted In the 
Cleld of libnrlanlhlp have an 
01111>rtm.l1 to leom llx>ut the 
world or 1he protesalcmal li• 
brutan thl'Ollllh perttdpatlon 
In lhe South C&rollno S-
Ubruy'1 Intern Ptqrrun. 
baala ror the three 1W11mer 
months and will uslll proles-
alonal Ubrut1111. 
'111ere 11 .., obllptlon ror 
Ubruy latem1 to <mtlnue pa-
bllc H!>ruy wort< ofter comple-
tion of their lntt-msldp, How-
ever, •ccell(UJ completion of 
lhe lntem prosnm 11111 lead 
to sr- 1cholarllhlJ111 Cor 
muten c1tgree1 In libl'II')' 
1dmce. 
I Johnsonian I I SPORTS I Sponeored b)'theStateUbruy 
and selected public librutes 
lhl'Qlllbaut South caro11na, the 
Intern Prcsnm OlllblH col-
l-Ill• -1• to learn Ont 
hllld 111llt Ubrut1111hlp haa lo 
offer u a career, 
'11,eae lalemlhlpe ore paid 
worl<•trlllnhw polltlon• 1.i 
allow lhe perttclpanta to learn 
all .,.._, of library work. 
Sou1h carolinllibru!H ...... 
aorbw lntefflllllpe tld1:,earare 
Abbeville-Greenwood a,.ion. 
al Ubru7, Alk.,.t,amberc-
11amwell-F.dllolleld R ... Clllll •• 
Ubruy, Ando._. County 
Ubrory, a...rort ColmlJ u-
bruy, DarH,wton Coanly U-
bruy, Greenville Coanly u-
bnr.,. 
--------------· Carpenter makes replies 
'11111 Jar lnlem poaltlonlore 
avalla >le at 13 COIOlQ' and re-
- Ubrvlea In lh• - u 
well u at two - lnltl• 
tutioDI. ,,, ... polltlcma will 
be awarded to IJllll!Oed collese jgllor1, aenlon 111d recent 
andult•• who ore lntere-
ln Ubruy wort< u a career. 
AppllCIDll Cor lntemllblp 
should have at least a B aver-
qe and Indicate ., ln'.erelt 
In libruy work. buma will 
be employed on a l'IIU-tlme 
Horry Coanly Ubruy, Lao-
NDI County Ubruy, Lexi,.:-
ton County c,rculatuw Ubrory, 
O<mee Caulley Ubruy, Rlch-
llnd County Ubruy, Sumter 
County Ubruy, and Yori< 
county Ubruy. 
Inter•- per...,• lhauld 
apply directly to one of llleN 
pertldpoli,w Jlbrutea DO._. 
-MarcblS. 
__ ,.i-, _____ _._ .. , 
' 
HanQII a l;J'Po of_...,.. on 
the aide of my head u I do 
(Jiame)y ears), It doea not ...,.. 
prise me u to the •m• of the 
lhhw• lh~'ve picked up lately, 
One of the lhlJWI I've heord 
ls ''Why does bsoketball set 
more coverage than any other 
11pol't'?" I am golna to an1wer 
lhls "'estlon In several waya: 
1) Baok-11, In nalll1, 11 the 
IUfflbar one aport fXI campa1 u 
CID well be seen~ the runbor 
of -ta playl,.:andwatchl,.: 
1am••: 2. Crom a pOTscmal 
atandp>lnt buketbsll hl&hUailtS 
an outer to write bocaise of 
-rter ~ CJWter acoreL 
Factors contrl-,.: to a win or 
1<>11 are attributed to a team In 
bsakelhell, but In ll)Orts a,dl 
u RQIC and tennlo, Cor example, 
It'• more oC I peraonal nature. 
II Is not at all aba,rd to think 
1h11 people 1et very upeet when 
lhey aee IIIIJlhl,.: In print that 
•
1seems' 1 dern,catory to them. 
even tr it's only the truth. 
'111• H<Olld most popilar 
"'estlon bu been '"Why aren't 
olher WRA Dorm Champion• 
belldes bsok-11 given re-
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
--------·
--------: 
--------· I AGE : 330 Ent llack 
-----~ ----__ ,.. __ _, __ 
s,,ec1a1 ot the wNl:I 
HALFPDUND 
O~GROUND 
RO.UNO BrEAK 
Tender, juicy 
ground round served 
with french fries and a 
tossed sala.l. plus hot greclan 
bread. A Shoney"s special 
high on any family's list of 
favorites. 
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This week onlf 
All Lec.atlHI 
CNAILOITI eASTOMA 
cotteoaa aoca •LL 
fLOlllNCI • etalfflLU 
IIIASIANIUN AN•HON 
-,itlorfl" 'l1le answer ID this 
-Ilion 11 two-Cold. lnlheOrlt 
place It lhl• moment the TJ 
aports ltalf conllats of -
worldlll member, the ap1rts 
editor, and there )&At lon't 
enough boura In lh• ~ or 
n)sbt ID cover everyth!Jw bl 
sports that ..._. on Ilda 
campiL u yo,1 reel that )'OW' 
ravorlte aport 11 not gettl,w 
Ill 1'1111 lhare of coverage, 111111• 
be yo,1 -1d like to )Jin lhe TJ 
oports ltllf. It -,Id onty take 
almt III lou' of )'OW' time per 
""* to write a A>r.J and tum 
.t Ill. u Yll'I -,]d Uk• to tal< 
about )lhd,w set In touch wllh 
me at 282, or w.dte the TJ. 
1.11t or an, and probablY 111e 
molt lmporta,t, 11 lhe ract 
lhat lhere la aJwaJ• a -
CatlDr •volnd. Eftr:, waek 
-t Ibo TJ II printed, I look 
It the pep and -r "Wbst 
did I do w,_ Ilda time." 
Badmintnn team • ans 
Wellf The Wlnllm>P Coll<se 
Badminton team bu done It 
acalnf '111~ have - IIIOther 
match and remain undeCelted In 
rflUlar seuon play, 
WC llomped Coker 9-3 on 
Mardi 9 ~ wlnnhv olx of elgllt 
aqles ancllhreeofCourdoubleo 
motdleL A complete rundown 
or scores CollO'H: 
SINGLES 
Mozingo 11-4, 11-5 
Mltcbell ll..S, 9-11, 11-8 
Ml,lor 11-9, 11-2 
Wade 11-6, 11-7 
Raper 11-4, 11•6 
Stapleton 11•6, U-9 
Saunders &-11, 5-11 
Plge 1-11, 11-11 
DOUBLES 
MozfJWo-M1)1r 3-0, 1M 
Mltcbell•Wade 15-6, 11-1 
Sllploton-Saanderl 11-lli, 
4-15 
Roper-Pace 5-1, 15-10 
Cold& Jesnne Leilar1b' had 
1h11 111 S11Y of her team: '"l'be 
Ccllcer match WU aood exper• 
l•ce Cor lhe ptayoro -re 
die Palm- TIIUmameat, 
wlddl will be Ille climax or the 
seuon. Wo practice two and 
aornetlmes three ttme1 a week 
and I think Winthrop will be 
ROhw after the number one 
place In the Tournament.. 
Sigma Gamma Nu 
Sigma Gamma Nu, the or-
1anlzatlon ror Pbylicsl Fm-
cation Ma)lro, hold election• 
ror lhe 1m-n academic year 
• on Wednesday, Mardi 3, '111e 
prevlou• nl8ht a COfflPll•ry 
club meotlni: wu held Cor lhe 
lat'°"'ctton or Cllldldlte• and 
-Ilion• Crom lhe rtoor. Nanq 
Smith WU elected Prellidmt, 
s.... Anderson. v1-Pres-
1-. Kay Monroe, Secretary, 
and TerrySchllll,.:, T ............ 
Notes abovt PE Activities 
NO'l1CE-'111ere will be a 
meetlq: of _., lntereated 
In t~ out Cor the Wlalhrop 
llltercollealate Tennis team on 
MolNIIQ', Mardi 15, In lhe Peo-
bocb' Gym Loun&e at 4:30, 
'11,e Wlnlhrop BUkelhall team 
deCeated UNc.G 52-47. i,,,etta 
Cr- had 10 points ror WC 
while Mary Uda Al-r had 
23 poinll Cor C'rt:elllboro. 
................ 
The Wlntlirop Dance Th_.. 
will present Ill IPrhw concert 
11Sp:,tllght on tbe Dance"TUes-
day and Wednesday, March 30 
and 31. 
Dance Group Prelldent A,.:le 
Coursey laid, ''We're hoplJg 
Cor a luge tum-out ID Jultlly 
the woik we've put lntolhepro-
sram and al• ID give studeDt9 
a chanc• to - - the Dance Group haa been dol,w." 
Adml11lon Cor the <mcert, to 
be held In the dlnCI lladio of 
PeabodJ Gym, will be ,50 ror 
...-., $1,00 Cor a41ltL 
?' 
/ 
WDC PRESENTS 
THE DELFONICS 
March 27-8:0Q P·D.1· 
Brynes Auditorium 
